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Recentl!, I was at a retreat where 
a music minister shared a stor! 
in which a "astor at the church 
he served remarked in a sta# 
meetin$, “I’m so $lad we don’t 
have to deal with the $a! %ues-
tion here.” The music minister, 
taken aback, asked for clarifica-
tion, and the "astor reiterated 
his "leasure at not havin$ to 
address the %uestion of human 
sexualit! in his con$re$ation. 
Of course, the music minister 
knew of several members of the 
con$re$ation who were indeed askin$ those “%uestions,” 
revealin$ the "astor’s lack of awareness. 

This stor! illustrates how eas! it is to be i$norant of 
the needs of a con$re$ation as a leader. All too often the 
ministerial task is understood as one of for$in$ ahead 
and dra$$in$ others into the li$ht, kickin$ and scream-
in$ if necessar!. 

Guess what?
It doesn’t work like that. And while it ma! be com-

monl! assumed that such "ositions of i$norance are oc-
cu"ied b! senior "astors, music ministers are often &ust 
as $uilt!. As ma! be ex"ected b! m! title and throu$h m! 
collea$ues’ essa!s, I believe that ethno$ra"h! "rovides a 
hel"ful res"onse to this i$norance. As such, this article 
is doin$ somethin$ akin to “mak[in$] "ro"a$anda” for a 
certain a""roach to "astoral ministr!.1

So wh! do ethno$ra"h!? Thinkin$ throu$h m! o"en-
in$ anecdote, ethno$ra"h! combats i$norance b! in-
formin$ a minister of the con$re$ation’s concerns and 
needs. But "astoral ethno$ra"h! does far more than 
mere education: it ministers to the relational needs of the 
con$re$ation in and of itself. It does this b! $ivin$ !ou, 

the minister, the o""ortunit! to listen to !our con$re-
$ants and to hear their "ers"ectives on music, life, God, 
etc. This "rocess of listenin$ "roduces bu!-in, buildin$ 
trust, while simultaneousl! hel"in$ !ou, the minister, 
$et out of !our own head and $ain "ers"ective on !our 

own thou$hts and ideas. This works a$ainst the 
narcissistic tendencies with which all of us are 
familiar.

The second reason to do ethno$ra"h! is to 
address the realit! of "ower d!namics that exist 
in con$re$ational settin$s. This is es"eciall! true 
when we consider the fact that the voices we 
most often listen to are the loudest, the most 
"owerful, or the richest. So, when !ou are consid-
erin$ whose voices !ou are $oin$ to listen to in an 
ethno$ra"h!, I su$$est !ou be$in with those who 
ma! believe that the! do not have much author-
it! or value. In the same wa! that !ou can discern 
the health of a societ! b! observin$ the weakest 
members, !ou can discern the health and needs 
of !our con$re$ation b! talkin$ to the weakest, 
"oorest, %uietest members. Talk to “the least of 

these” in !our con$re$ation (and of course, be "re"ared 
to not like what !ou hear).

Briefl!, allow me to "oint out what ethno$ra"h! is 
not: it is not a tool to control. While !ou ma! under-
standabl! feel a res"onsibilit! to make decisions on 
behalf of !our con$re$ation, resist the ur$e to use the 
knowled$e !ou $ain throu$h ethno$ra"h! to $et !our 
wa!—be that musicall! or administrativel!. Leader-
shi" works best when the a$enc! of those bein$ led is 
res"ected and "rotected. You will never be able to "lease 
ever!one. However, ex"lainin$ !our decisions in li$ht 
of !our conversations with and observations of !our 
con$re$ation can $o a lon$ wa! towards u"holdin$ the 
relational health of !our communit!.


